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The March term ofrthe Court of- Oyeiand Teriniftihe Ciouniy sho'uld hAve
been held this week,. commencing this
morning. On the o e-ing of the Court,
Judge Dayton directed the _flerk not to
call the Jury, deciding at the same time
not.tokhold the Court in conseqence of
an informality, or rather a material error
of theC'lerk, in giving but five instead of
six days notice of the drawing of the Jury
forwthe term.
AcLe6d was arraigned,and pleaded not

guilty to the indictment against him.-
His counsel, Messrs. Gardner and Brad-
ley, then moved the Court for two com-
missiotus to issue-one for the examina-
tion of Mr. Webster, Secretary of State,
and M3r. Fox, the British Minister at
Washington-the other to examine M'Nab'
and others, in Upper Canada. This was

granted, with' the condition that the peo-
ple mightjoin in the commission.
An application was then made to the

Circuit Judge to allow a certiorari to re-
move the cause from the Oyer and Ter-
miner to the Supreme Court on an affida-
vit setting forth some of the circumstances
of the ofence charged to have been com-
mitted, and that difficult and complicated
question of law would arise on the trial.
The counsel urged that at the Oyer and

- Terminer, the presiding Judge might be
overruled by the county Judges, and that
it was proper in this ense, for that reason,
that this cause should be tried in the Cir-
cuit Court rather than i' the Over and
Terminer.
The Circuit Judge declined allowing

the certiorari upon that ground, as there
was no allegation of improper bias, on the
part of the county Judges, and our statute
has provided the means of correcting any
error in the proceeding of the Oyer and
Terminer, by a bill of exceptiors.
The counsel asked for time to add an

affidavid in relation to the excitement
which had existed in the county upon the
sulbject, and the reasons why it was be-
lieved a fair trial could not be had. This
was granted, and the Court adjourned
over to the afternoon,-to give an opportu-
nity to serve the writ if allowed.
During the interiission the affidavits

were prepared. the certiorari allowed, and
served on the Court on their going in, in
the afternoon. This gives MeLeod's coun-
sel an opportunity to move the Supreme
Court to change the venue to some other
county. Yours, &c.

"THE DELUSION."
We find-in President H arrison'sInaugu-

ral a most extraordinary admission of what
is beginning to be pretty clear to- a-great
many -of those'who were cheated, but
what we did not expect to hear so openly
acknowledged by the General himself, or

his partisans yet awhile-we mean the
fact that he was elected by "delusion."-
Hear him:

Althouigh the fiat of the people has gone
forth, proclaiming me the ChiefMagist rate
of this glorious Union, nothing upgn their
part remaining to be done it may be'thought

i~nunaer-e
to haveaeted in relation to my principles
and opinions."

This is the very thing the Democratic
party have said : that the people were de-
luded, that is, according to the dictionary
meaning of the word, cheated into the elec-
tion of President Harrison :-for saying so,
we have been vehemently abused hy the
Whigs, and now here is the adamssron
of the fact in the Inaugural they so much
laud. The people have been deluded not
in relation to his "principles and opinions,"
for of these there were none exposed, hut
by promises of reform, economyl, prospenity,
and belter times, which were to have fol-
lowed immediately on the heels of the
Whig victory. Where has thc reforrm been
commenced I in what has their cconomy
been practised ? Where is the general
prosperity -where the abundance of muon-
oy and better times promised ? Presidett
Harrison knows that it was all a "dIelusion."
and a good many honiest men whto were
deceived, are beginning to b~e of the same

opinion.-We'sternt Carolinian.

ABOLITION NOVEL-
We have beeni surprised to meet, in this

comm unity,. with ,l~iss .larlineau's fihItbyj
Abolition 'Novel, entitled1 "Te fHour and
the Man,"' awl founded Ott the insutrreet ont
in St. Doingo. Cant it he possible, thai
it is for sale at our JBookstores, or an',
Bookstore at the South ? We trust not.

- We have had the opportunity oIf r.-'inrg
but very little of it, yet quite enough to

shew its character, and satisfy us that they
might just as wvelt disseminate among uts
the incendiary maissiles of Arthur Tappamn
and his bloodhound crow, asthe foul, false,
and filhy scenes and doctrines ofthis vile
and mischievous work, dressed up as they
are in all the specious and delusive attrac-
tions of a modern-trashy Novel!-

it is but just to say, that if either of the
Booksellers here, has this mischievous
work, wve feel assured he has not read it,
and is wholly unacquainted with its char-
acter; and that we doubt not he will, on
making himself acquainted with it, send it
back to the publishers, wvith instructions,
never to send such a work to hima again, if
they wish to retain his custotm.-South
Carolinian.

Profession and Practice.-T here is noth-
ing against which the Federal party, have
been accustomed to exclaim more violent-
ly-nothiing which they have aff'ected tc
condemn with greater indignation than the

* appointment of muembers of Congress te
office. Gen. Harrison himself took occa-
sion to express his disapprobation of the
practice last summer, and all his leading
prints then agreed that it was monstrous-
an abuse which the pure old patriot wouk
reform if he got into power. Well, thil
was their doctrine before the election, novi
let us see what has been their practici
asnee.

Out of six members ofthe new Cabinet
four were taken from Congress; IWebste
and Crittendent from the Senate ;and Gran
ger and BeLl from the House. How ma

ny more will be rewarded wvith foreig
rnissionls and other appointments, time ha
~...how Th. start1 it must he admittad

is certainly a very pretty and cousisteni
one.

Perilous position ofLouis Pkillipe.-- 'he
driver of a Paris omnibus, dwelling near
the Biarriere -lu Combat, was lately found
hanging in his room. Informed of tihe fact,
a commissary of police repaired promptly
to tiie spot, aind, finding all ttempts to. re-
store animation ineffectual, proceeded to
seetre the effects and search the person of
the unhappy deceased. In one of his pock-
ets he discovered a written docuniiint' by
which the coachman declared that. boing
enrolled in a secret society, his turn had
taken place by lot to kill the King, but that
fluding himselfunequal to the commission
of such a crime, he had determined to fin-
ish his existence. The superior authorities
have taken this startling case in hand, and
serious npprehensions are entertained of
the confederacy whose existence has been
thus awfully divulged.-Paris paper.

CASE OF CTURRY.-VIRGINIA AND
NEW YORK.

The New York Controversy-- Resigna-
tion of Gov. Gilner.-The Legislature vas
completely taken by surprise Saturday,
by the resignation of Gov. Gilmer, which
was sent into the two Houses on that day.This 'was induced by his unwillingness to
conform to the opinion of the Legislature,
erpressed in a resolution adopted and sent
to him early Saturday morning, that Cur-
ry, the fugitivc from the Justice of New
York ought to be surrendered to the Gov-
ernor ofihat State, who had demanded
him. Gov. Gilmer had taken the ground,
as was stated Saturday in our paper, that
he was in duty bound to refuse to complywith the demand of Gov. Seward until he
should comply with a similar demand
previoutsly made upon him by the Execu-
tive ofVirgiinia.--Richmond Comn. Mar. 22.
We are as much surprised at the resig-

nation of Gov. Gilmer, mentioned iii tle
above paragraph, as the Virginia Legisla-
ture are stated to) have been. We are of
opinion that the Legislature are right and
the Governor wrong. We appreciate the
feeling by which ho was moved, and con-
cede that it would have been hut an ecquita-
able enforcement of the lex talionis to have
refused to surrender the luitive from New
York justice :-but then Vir'inia would
have violated her constitutional obligationi
by such a relation, and committed the ve-
ry breach for which she and the rest of
the South are about to punish New York.
It is besides unnecessary to resort to such
minormteasuresofmere retaliation iu which
New York ivould under the circumstances
have ail advantage. Virginia lids with I

deliheration and firminess Provided a better
mode ofredress. in -the act recently passed
-a strictly'Conslitutionul act, which will
we trust, reach the evil-and compel New
York to retrace her steps; a nd if not lei se-
verer measures be adopted. The grand
issue between the North aid the South on
this question cannot bejoined too soon, and
it is better that it should not be embiarrassed I
and the public mind diverted from it, by
minor collissions.-Charleston Mercury.

C
THE POSTMASTER GENE.RAL. I
It is a well known fact ihat the nomina- t

tion of Mr. Gianger as Postimaster Gen-
1bril, was not confirmed.' with'out violent

FAU11UUB primiptesr.-T5ite-rue1ra,pany
have labored industriously to produce the
impression that ie is rot so unch of at
Abolitionist as has been supposed ; but the
fullowing fromn a paper published in the
very village whlete lie has resided fot years s
past, wviUlinpt a dlilferent complexfon upon
the matter.- Old Dominion.

From the Ontario Mcssenger.
GEN. HARRISON MR. GRANGF.R AND

TilE ABOLITIONisTS.
The Abolitionists are now receiving the

reward of their treachery und duplicity-
we allude to those particularly, who, du r-
ing the late canvass, joitied in ilue crusade
ogainist the Admninistratin, atnd mniifested.
their love fur their "colored brethren.'' by
aidling itn the election of Iliarrison atnd Ty-
ler. T1he opinions of' he newv President
upon the question of A hodititon is no longer
attempfted tn he concealed-htis positioin is
no0w onte of opent ant1 tdnisguisedl hostility
to them and all thteiroperations-nntd threy
mtay expiect no imore -'confidemia l" letters
frmint his "Confid enti al Commo i ne" assuir-
ing themi of the souncthmm's of his Abulitiotn
pr~ipttles. andl~ of' his d1evot ion to tei
ca uie-thety w ill nto miiore lie told that
Genm. lIIarrison ''becarnc an Ahtoh tioist
when only eighteen y'ears. of' age, anid
joinedl atn A bolit jon Societ:y at thiat perithd
of' his life..' The game ohf silenmce antI de-

cep1tionl htas sttuceeded int thme acutomplish-
mienlt of its ob'jec:t
Gen. H- Irrisoni has recently ma~de a vis-

it to V irgitnia, and at a public meeting in
ijchmonitd, he tools the occasion to define
his posit ion in relationt to hbis quecstion.
We give below a portion of his spechl, as
published ini the whlig newspapters. It
will be seeni that lhe not ordly dentounces
the Abolitionists in nearly every form of
spieechi, but speaks also for one ofrthe muem-
bers of his Cabinet, eveni Mr. Fnaacis
GRANoER, the Representative in Conm-
gress from this Distrist. And at the request
of that gentleman, hie states thatt Mlr. Gran-
ger "is not only NO ABOLITIONIST,
but he should expect him (Gen. H.) to
eject him from office if he should ever bc-
come one!" Now, Mir. Granger either
did, or did tnot, authorize this declaration
by Gen. Harrison. If he did, it is a denti-
al, as htas been wvell said, "evincing equal
itngratittide and etl'roniterv." M1r. Gran-
ger has for years courted, claimed and re-
ceived the support of the Abolitinnists of
this county. and to their voites is he indebt-
ed for the seat he nowv holds in Congress.
Is it possible, then, that he has so soon
forgot his obligations to his Abolition con'-
suituents in this county, whose association
he has courted and claimed--of whose
rights he has claimed to be the especial
champion on the floor of Congress-whIoIhas represetnted himself as the victim of

Spersecution for the stand taken by him in
,defence of Abiolition petitions-who told
the people of this county that lie might
have been Vice President of the U. States

,in 1836, if lhe had'nit been so mauch of an
r Abolitionist?-has lie so far forgotton all
- this as to repel the " possibility of his be-
- ing ant Abolitionist" as anm imputation upon

2his character dematnding instant conltra-
a diction? And doe. lie consider the asso-

CintiOni of him Abolition friends so disrepu-

table anid'dishonorable asto-disqua 'him
fhr office under the TippecauoeA is.-
tratinih? And when lie becomes,- he
has been undcrstood to be for -yeai-s ong
the people of this county, auAbj ist,
does lie expect to be turned -utM

I

ce?
If Mr. Granger has sflid a]t is 4%iai
stooped low indeed.. If ho has t-if
these words have bfeen put into hi 'uth
by Gen. Harrison, and uttdrede. thout
authority.from him, which, we undtand,
is said to, be the case by.some ofb igs.of this village,-it will afflordusri*dat-.
isfaction to make tho correctiou- anytime.

Extra Session of Congress.- ques-
lion is at last settled ; wehvk.i flicial
proclamation of President Hlarriso sum-
moning tie two Houses ofCoiries eet
in extra session on the 31st dayf 8y. -

If there is any necessity for this tiraor-
dina ry measure, it is deeply to be re etted;if there is not an unavoidablene ety for
it, the measure itself is to be conde .ed.-Nocommon affairs should. be co idered
sufflicient to excuse the calling"- tog er at
Washington during the hot .seas , The
members of Congress, and rene - the
agitation and excitement which ve so
long prevailed, and from which th coun-
try needs the reposeof at least.: 6 longvacation. Antd as we remarked in r lead-
ing article yesterday, we belie've at re-
pose and an absence oflegislative qekerv,
would aflbrd much more relief -i 'n anything that can be hoped from Cori ess.
Besides the objections to an Ex Ses-

sion on the score of its immense e ense tothecountry-heexciement-it- wij .oeca-sion and the inconvenience atte 'ing it
there is also another serious di uy.-
Several of the States cannot he re" ented

i it unless they hold their elee 'os out>fhirordinary course. The St' s thus
4iuated- are Rhode Island, i-yland,North Carolina, Alabama, T miessee,
Missouri, Indiana, and Illinois, 'eich do
ni hold their regular Congressioa ichce-
ious umil August or later. ''hes /States
nust cither go in the trouble and. pensef holding extra legislative sessi , pas-ing special laws and holding spe I elec-
ions, or they will have no voi fin the
neasureswhich may be brouif before
,ongress at the Extra Session. 4i how-
,ver great the inconvenience,it is; lie ho-
ed that every State will take inmediate
teps to-be fully represented.-NgY Sun.

Inaugural'Address.-We pr ent our
eaders wVith this document in to-day's pa->er, and such as have not alreadie'perused
t can have an opportunity of ping so.md we hope will form their own pinions
s to its merits. It bears all theInarks of
riginality, and the authorship of..he docu-
nent will never be denied to Gett Harri-
on. He discourses largely- upo'n almost
very subject but those about wiich the
iost interest is felt. and leaves u s much
s ever in doubt as to the politic course
e will pursue. He talks mu about
reece and Rome as well as a ut Gaul,
:gypt and the lessei Asia, and to phil-
sophising about the defects pf various
>rms ofgovernment, and also 6 -much
3 condemn in our own, but is,. care-
1I to suggest no decided measti 4ny
ind whatever. Tiefirsp t

[ariison. The noble standi li'ci has'
een taken by his two ip .

essors in their resistance-of llf neroach-
ient upon a tnonied ariAtocraej he wish-
to insinua'e was wholly owan to per-

anal ambition. In the same .Apirit, he
iscourses of the evils of the veto power,
nd gives us to understand that Congress
my don as they plense and he will sauie-
on all their nets. How differest is this
ram the independent and niobla' declara-
ion of Mr. Vatn Buren, who assitred the C

;outth that, while lie was President, the *

ihts of the South should be secure from
fie fanatical attempts of the aboltionists.'
~gotism and extremle vanity, are he lead-
ig characteristics of the man at d his pro. .1
uctions; aiid if our readers shnild think

nd form their own opinions as oitsmer-~t.rmrstosvrte'rra piLS.-Cahiawhda Danocrat.
RThe Roil Rload.-It is with limsure we v.

rtn, throught oar worthy Inteiant, Dr S
ibbes.., who hais recently retmed frclmI
unireston), liat thle President dthe Rtile
owl Comopa tny intends to cotinne ilit.

se
toad thnrouh ori town to II3ringstreet.- ce
'hie maony dillicuh es ~vhich lire atien-
led the Coim pany since its comntcement.
enderedl camtion tececssamry on te part of
he otlicers, as to assumtitig respnisibilities
hatt might implicate the Cotany andr
end to lfarthcr obstacles. The iterostsof
..olu mi are so deeply concertnd in the
~xtensio~n of thme Road that, had ibeen con-
idered tneessary to guarantee be Comn-i
atny againsi any difliculties irthe pro- ~
~ress of the Road into the town we doubt
not the citizens would by a largivote have
lecided to adopt the resolution ately of- n
fered for that piurpose. We at pleased, ti
howsever, to finid diat the Compay, ,eing a
satisfied of its powers, do not rguire any
action of the kind. The locabn of the a
Road is set tIed, anid the coniraewill short- t
ly lie made to commitence the tion froim
the present termination to Bride street. It
WVe are happy to be stile, r-ough the,

politcness of Dr. Gibbes, tonformn then
Stock-holdlers that the rutmorsnf injuries e
by the freshet have been greatlexaggera-
ted-that they will be repairedn a fewv
days-that the Road from Ourleston toa
Hamburg is, as htertofore, passi over in a

day. f,Trhe prospects of the Capany aree
brightening-the Stock-holde are pay- 11
ing up instalments freely-the willprob- 2

ably be bitt few forfeitures-anthose from
wvanii ofmoney and not distrust'the Stock.

Thme contract for laying theron to the
State Road has been made, it will beb
immedi ately commced-aon the 4(h
of .Tuty the Road will be oped for trav-
ellers to that point.
We now have no doubt tbm the Road

will be completed to Columt within a,
reason able ti me.-Southkern tonicle.

Queer Estatefor a Preach to leatve.-
An Arkansas preacher who cently (lied
up in the Rled River counti is said to
have leff the followitig singir effects: aa
Bible, two collars, a Bowie ife', a psalm
book, a deck of cards. soixyhat used,c
nyan's Pilsrinn ProrressOarly new,

a pocket flask, or " tickler," a collection
sacred music, a quarter nag with sadd
and bridle, a pair of pistlis, a small plof pig's. tail toba1CCO, threetrby segars nia copy of loyle's game. Queer rellow
some of these preachers of the far Sout
west.-Picayune.
From the Sarannah epublican of March 23

FROM FLORIDA.
The steamer Gen. Taylor, Capt. Pec

arrived vesterday front Florida. By Iiwe have received the subjoined leter fro
>no of our attentive correspondents. An
her letter states that there were about 4([ndians at Tampa on the 21st instant, re

ly for emigration. Vessels were also
eadiness to convey them to their tie
iomes in the West, but the Commandi
3eneral was waiting orders from Was
ngton.
(Corrcspondencc of the Sacannals Republican.

FLont PA, March 24.
Gentleen-Not wishing to "cast co

vater" upon the hopes which you expres
d relative to the "close of the Flori<
var," in your paper of the 16th inst.. y
must state, that you labor atnder a ma
ake in supposing that Alec-Tustennagge
staken. That Chief, together with h
aundred warriors is free as Cxsar, and mar
ie expected to appear at any moment i]
in the Pilatka road, to the terror and e:
reme discomralrt of the way-worn trave
er. The Chief taken by Corporal K
vas Cosa-Tustennggee, between whoimd the grand bandit, Alec, there is no r

ationship whatever. Alec-Tustenugg<tas not lcen heard of since the 4th insi
vbten he was driven from his caanp, I
niles from Fort Russell, by the comman
1f Capt. Barnum of the 2d infantry.
However, if one may predict, from 11

iperience ofthe past, it will not he Ior
re Alec makes known his whereabout
ind in that hour woe ho unto tlc travellf
vho is not protected by a detachment
it least fifty men.
Alec-Tustentaggee is not a chief easi

ntimidated, and in my opinion til:e In
vhich hae has recently sustained, will on
erve to whet his anger and ferocity.
vas only last Jannary, that the commat
>f Lient. Russell crssed the Oclawah
and captured three squan9s, win led i

roops to the camp of the handit chief.
Pliant camp was found abandoned in su(
inste that a large quantity of provisinxas left behind, as well as live stock, wvhi
he troops killed anad upon which the
easted.. The camp was sit uated in a den
nik scrub, withiti the hearing of the druit
>f Fort Russell. Alec Tusennggee so 1
iom being disheartened by the plunderuis camp and capture of his women, a
icared on the 2d instant with his who
>and, within three miles of Fort Russe
unrdered one of he soldiers on pass fro
hat post, and as if in defiance of the for
it Fort Russell and Fort Brooks, yellh
and (lanced around the body, until Liet

lbtirtis was drawn out from Fort Brook
ilec Tusteauggee then gave Lieut Alhu

is a severe fight, and it was only by a mo

:ourageots and daring act that Lieut. A
ourtircould communicate with Capt. Ba
aum, at Fort Russell.
It would seem that Alec Tustenugge

vas determined to be revenged ont the cor
nand of Fort Russell- for entering so ui

is who found himself in the centre ofAl.
rtsUwmggoe's ball room, with only fi
nen at. Iis back. It was fortunate f..ieut. Alburtis thai his friend the battdi

lad chtosen to break tip the "set" befoi
is arrival, else he mnighit not have relishe
be "charge."
If then the sacking of Alec Tustenn1

ee's Camp in Junec last serve only to ir
.rarte that ontlaw, it may reasontably bi

spected that the recent operations of thasime troops will draw downt upon ther

is double vengeance. Yours, &c.

The Florida MiliiaL Discharged frorirthcr Serrice--"Weo learn (says toi
ationtal lntelligecer, of the 24th inst.
at instrutetions have beetn promptly des
utched (on the l1th inst.) by thte Secretaof War, to discharge the brigade of Flor
a Militia, ("sedenatry") tinder Genera
eid, athorn izedlt i e calle~d ito lhe ser-
ee of the United States, dunrinig the patm
mmeor. We are sonmewhtat curiotas to
amrn'lint this force will htave cost the
nintry ; and whether it is likely that the
'vces of such a "sedentary" mnounted
rps htas been comtmetnsurate with the e-
r'mous expenise for its miinainancee."WVhatever' may hav'e been the expenise
'heCse troops, and however useless theirrsees itn the estimnation of those wsho are
"41 from danager and out ofharms way,theriandsk ofa savage foe, those of ourlow-itizensq in Geor;:ia and Florida,
base niprotected condlition demnaded
ear pre'Cnce, as well as those elsewher'eho valtn~e lives anad properry ofAimer.an eitnzenl will consider their ser'vicesot only ind.ensable, but amply com-ensurate w the expense ticurr'ed forteir mainitain~e.0 How many are yet,
otwithstandmiti s~force has been mains-tinedl, in Florat, daily suff'er'ing deatht
ntd rauin to thcir ptgerty and families by

te hiostihitiesofthe emintoes. And whatoukd have been tiumber~of lives lost
oth ini that ter'ritory1 ad on our fr'ontier-ithin the past year, thi is force not beetnsaintaioed. For ttlprotectiont of the
itizens of this State the countries of
Vare, Camden, Lown. &c. as well as
se citizens of Florida, >verantr McDon-
ld very earnestly andi rse-wvorthtily ur-~ed andi procured the 0org-zation of this
rce ein our frontier tno da Its ne-
essity wvas of the highe~mportan~ce totat section of this State, aby its orgatni-
ation the depredations antassacres of
be most alarming and heatren'dling na-ire by the Seminole Inidia~j ave been,

i a great degree, arreste hey have

eet driven back and cutt Oflm their al-
aost impenetrable hidinig lies in the

)kefenokee swvamip, from wh they con-

inually sallied forth to murdjjurn andc

evastate out' fronnter, and tohich theyrere, before its organizatton, \bstructedi
ttheir flight when pursued-.Vith the

ecounts daily received from'orida of
ostilities and bloodshed by thiavages,rhat are to lbe the consequie to our

rontier from the with-du'awal -i oc

t this time. Their discharge soc

vanton and barbarous policy one part
f' the Government towards the ~o
eorgia and Florida, If the liW0

of gle individual has been saved by this force
le has its services not been commensarai
ig with any expense it may have cost. 1ad now unprotected, how many will be lef
s, to the mercy of thorse savages; or to abanb-don their crops and their homes this yea

again, as was the case last-year with their
for the want of such protectiou.-Pederal
-Union.

er'k-
m EDGEFIELD C. H.
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kO CORRESPONDENTS.in
v "A. B. C." shall appear in our next.

ig
. ftQ*In future, all legal advertisement.

sent to thib office, must be accompanied
)with the cash, or the name of a responsible

Id person, who will vouch for the payment
when the advertisements cease.

la -lt A New Post Office-Has been establish-
;- ed in York District, between Coates' Tav-
e ern & Lansford, called Neely's Creek,'and
tS John Roddey,Esq. appointed Post Master.
y

New Post Of1e.-A Post Office has
been established at Roadville,on the State

!r Road. in St. James', Goose Creek, about
n 44 miles from Charleston.

e Adjutant and Inspector General.-This
., office, recently vacated by Gen. Jones, has
9 been filled, by Governor Richardson ap-
:, pointing Brigadier General James bV. Can-
a Iry, of Camden. The Camden Jpurnal,

in noticing the appointment, says: "This
.is a most judicious appointment, and can-

not fail to meet the approbation of the Mi-
lirary of South Carolina. Gen. Cantey's

y intimate acquaintance with military tac-
is tics ; his aptitude in imparting instruction,
Y and his amiable mannera, we are sure, " ill
It
d render this appointment popular through

out the State."
ie
- The Apalachicola (Fla.) Journal states
!h upon the authority ofa correspondent, tha
s Pierce M. Butler, Esqr., late Governor o

this State, is to succeed Robert R. Reid
tyse Esqr., as Governor of Florida.
is
ir Mr. Chitty, the distinguished law writer
of whose works on Pleading, Bills of Ex
P- chango and Practice, are so extensivell
le used. died in London the 17th Februar]

' last, in the 66th year of his age.
e

-
:e "Proscription."-The Editor of thf
t. "Old Dominion," a Democratic paper
s. published at Portsmouth, Va., has receivec
r- notice from the Secretary of the Treasuryretho'htthrough the agent of that Department, t<

r- disconinue the copy of his paper sent tc
the Department; thereby prcscribing him

te for "1 opinion sake."-But it appears from
the remarks of the Editor, that he had been
eerehand with Mr. SeretaryEwin,

c paper, before tha' 6ra ei-eOr~ 'ife
L'e This is only the commencement of the Lo
,Cabitn proscriptive system. Small business,

e for a large Secretar.

Th~e .Bachelor.-The last Athens Bach-
elor is much smaller than it has been forsometime ps.The cause of this retro-
grade step, the Editor says, is for want of
suficient patronage; he says, he feels no
way inclined to publish his paper for hon-
or sake, like too man~y of his contempora.-
ries. We are glad to see, that he is deter.
mined not to send his pnper to any but
those who pay int advance. Stick to that.
friend Bachelor, and you will come out of
the twist yet. Come boys, fork over yotur
dollars, and let our friend, the Bachelor.
go on andi prosper. When -we received
the last number of the papor, we were
forcibly reminde~d of the I rishmnan's Calf,which was large and fat in the fall of tile
yar, but in consequenceofgetting little or
nto foodi durning the winter, it had "l ittled
.tup, and grown less," ini the spring.
New Hampsh ire Electijon.--The returns

as far as heard fromt, in the ". Granite
State," are more gratifying than the De-
mocrats had any right (from accontnts re-ceived through Whig papers.) to expect ;
and tey ought to be prouder than ever of
Old New Hampshire, she knows what's
right-ba5 fought another hard contested
battle,--and is again victorious! The De-
mocratic majority in 142 towns, is 6046;
a netrDemocratic gain, since the Novem-
ber election of 1370. Tihe Democratic ma-
jority will not fall short of8,000. It is stat-
ed that ten Democratic Senators out of the
twelve, are knowni to be elected, and thelower house will be Democratic by a large
majority.
The Governor of North Carolina, has is-

sued his proclamation, fixinig the time for it
holding the special election, for members I
of 'Congress throuighout thiat State, on e4
Thursday the 13th (lay of May. ti

Flour was selling at Pittsburg, Pa., ott

the 10th ult. at two dollars and eighty-se-

ren and a half cents per barrel, hi

The Office of the " Whig," an ably con- pt

lucted Democratic paper, at Easton, l1d., in

ias been recently destroyed by fire. mlu

Texran Loan.-We learn with pleasure, tic
hat the editors of the N. Y. Journal of Al

l'ommerce, hand received a letter from Gen. mi

Riamilton, dated Paris, Feb. 14, in wvhich an

hat gentleman states, that he has been M
tuccessful in negotiating a Loan for the an
'exan Government.

There are eleven Staics whose lcprd-
sentatives are not yet elected. Of those
Rhode Island, Virginia, and Connecticut,
elect in the present month. Maryland,
according to the proclamation ofthe Gover-
nnr, elect on the 17th ofiMay. Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee, North Caro-
lina, and Alabama hold their elections in
the month of August, and Mississippi in
November. The governors of the two
first States are authorized by their consti-
tutions to call special elections. In the
other States, if the Governors are not so

authorized, special sessions of the Legisla-tures must be held. In the representation
of New York there is one vacancy,{created-by the resignation of Mr. Granger, bifta'
bill for a special election is before that-Zii
gislature.
The President's Health.-We copy the

following from the National Intelligencer,
of the 31st ult :

" Rumor having already spread the news
of the indisposition of the President, it is
deemed proper to say here, from informa-
tion which may be relied upon, that he-
was attacked on Saturday last byesevere
Pneumonia, which, we are gratified to.
learn, had at a late hour last evening, beenk
in a great measure subsided. His attend
ing Physician considered him, last eien.-
ing, decidedly better, and we entertain lit-.
tlie doubt of being able, very soon, to relieve
the public mind entirely from apprehension-
of the consequences of this attack."

For the Advertiser.
To the Editor ofthe Biblical Recorder and South'

ern Watchman.
My DEAR BRoTHER.--In correcting the.

" slight error," into which you had fallen is
relation tothe authorship of the "Address"
from the Sharpe-street Baptist Church, in-.
Baltimore; you have, I fear, fallen into a--

greater one, in reference to her estimable
-Pastor, Rev. S. P. Uill. In your article,
"Error Corrected," afterstating that "the
Sharpe-street Church are too scrupulous to
allow the Southern Delegates, the use of
their placce of worship," you add, "A
tolerable explanation of this circumstance,
may perhaps be found in the fact, that tliz
Pastor of said Church, and the reputed"
writer of the Circular, is a New England
man."

If I am correct, in my apprehension or-
your meaning in this sentence, it is, that,
you are of opinion, the refusal of the hosse-
was occasioned, by a too great regard, or'
respect, for the Abolitionists, and their-
cause. If so, I am sure you will be gratr-
fled to have your "error corrected," and to
contribute to the correction of it in others,
by giving publicity to this communication,
in the columns of the Recorder& Watch-
wan,

I therefore send you the following extract.
omthletter BiggeHilIqP i

pleasure of receiving your kinTdett'V, wh- -

the accompanying resolutions ofyouroon-.
vention, two or three days since, for which
I am greatly obliged to you. Permit me
to say, that [ like the spirit anid 'design of
the resolutions, and shall be happy to give
them publicity. With regard, however, to
the use of our House, agreeably to the re-
quest and appointment of the Convention,
though to grant it, would I am sure, be a
gratification to us all, yet owing to the
stand takenl itn our letter, a copy of which I
will transmit to you with this, I doubt.
whether it would be consistent for us to
do so." "We, all of us to a man, dimap-.
prove as strongly as possible of the spirit
and measures oftie Abolitionists, and I be-
lieve the whole Northern section of the
Church, with the exception of these few-
tmisguided menl, does the same."
You w-ill now see, my Brother, that

Brother Hill, though "a New England
man," has not fallen into the mistake of
tile Abolitionists of that region.

Trhis worthy Brother is mentioned in
no very favorable manner, in the Reflector, -of 30th Decr., 1840. the closing sen-
tence of an article in th'M strong Abolition
Periodical, headed Stephsen P. Hill, the
writer says, "lie," S. P. Hill, of Balti-
more, "lives abouthalfway from the North
o the South, another recreant sen of the
North." And all this because,in a visit to the
South some years ago, he wrote favorably.
>f the cotndition of the slaves, and in theaddlress from his Church, which the wri-
er supposes Brother Hill wrote, the right

fa Church to agitate the "political"
luestion of slavery is denied. Brother
Jill in the same letter, from which the
bove extract is takenl, informed me, that,
I conversbation with some brethren of the
ialvert-street Church. in Baltimore, they
frormed him, that a similar meeting, to
at, which we had recommended, was
mntemplored to bo held in Rtichmond,

e same day. On this information, I im-
ediately wrote to Brother Taylor, of

ichimond, givitng him the information re-

ived from Brother Hill, and requested
m to consult with Brother Jeter, on the

oprnety of having our preparatory meet-

; at Washington. rather than at Rich-

md, if wye could not have the privilege of

House at Baltimore. He, 0n consulta-
n with Brother Jeter, wrote to Brother4

lams, of Calvert-street Church, Balti-

re, to ascertain whether there would be
y objection to the occupancy of their

meting House for the Southern Brethren -

d received for answer, "that should

eh ameeting edeemed.t.,-. s..:-s,


